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New Overseers 
The Umver..it:y Trustees approved the 
appointment of four new members to the 
School'� Board of 0\erscers. 
Miss Henrietta K. Alexander. Coatesville. 
recentl) returned to Pennsylvania to become 
more actively involved in her famil} 's cattle and 
Thoroughbred breeding inter�ts. Her grand­
father. the late Roben J. KJeberg. Jr .. developed 
the Santa Gertrudis cattle breed. 
Mrs. Ann Eldredge, Middleburg. VA. breeds 
and shows English cocker spaniels. Together 
with her husband. the late E. Irving Eldredge, 
she bred and raised an outstanding Line of Irish 
setters and exotic cattle at their Tirvelda Farm 
in V irginia. Mrs. Eldredge has been a member 
of the Ladies Committee of the Small Animal 
Hospital since 1980. 
C. Taylor Marshall, Oakmont. PA. is chair­
man and president of the Edgewater Corpora­
tion. He is Master of Foxhounds of the 
Sewickly Hunt Club and serves as a director of 
the American Foxhound Association and the 
Ma�tcr of Foxhounds Association of America. 
Mrs. Anne F. Thorington is a breeder of 
Thoroughbred horses. Recently she has begun 
to show dogs, and her new Pembroke Welsh 
corgi finished its Champion title while still 
under one year of age. 
New Field Service Building 
The Field Service at New Bolton Center 
moved into its new quarters in February. The 
new building is of modular construction and 
contains five individual offices and a reception 
area. There is also a conference room. The 
ba�ement i used a storage space for old medi­
cal records and other document:.. 
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Pennsylvania's Oldest Bequest 
"In tlit name of got!� I Jolin 
� tf w Cilg of Pliiliufnpliia 
qentlmum 6eing cf sount! mitul 
mt:lti01JJ arul U1Uferst4ntfint pmist4 lie 
tlie Lmrl for tlit same arul all otlier 
ftis mmits diJ lierrby � my fast 
'HMl antl�Jtsuzment. II 
So begins a document dated September 24. 
1807, in the files of the University of Pennsylva­
nia. In his Will. Keblc directed that his estate be 
divided among charitable anstitut10ns after be­
quests to his friends, his church. and a hospital. 
Search Committee 
University of Pennsylvania Provost Thomas 
Ehrlich announced the make-up of the search 
comm1ttee to recommend a successor to Dean 
Robert Marshak, whose term will be completed 
as o( June 1987. 
The committee is chaired by Dr. Mark E. 
Haskins (V'69}, associate professor of pathol­
ogy. pathobiology, at the School. Other School 
faculty members on the committee are: Dr. 
Lawrence T. Glickman (V'72). associate profes­
sor and Chief. Section of Epidemiology; Dr. 
Adrian R Morrh.on, professor of anatomy; Dr. 
After hiS death. Penn received two houses 
and the ground rents from four other proper­
ties. The ancome (then under SSOO a year) was 
used for .. an additaonal tutor" and � supply­
ing with books." 
Today, almost 180 years later. John Keble's 
name still appears every year in the University•s 
published financial report. His fund now pro­
vides about S 1800 a year toward faculty salaries 
and the pun:hase of books 
Uke John Keble. you can link your name for­
ever with the University of Pennsylvania Veter· 
inary School through a bequest in your Will 
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David M. '\iunamaker (V'68), Jacques Jenn} 
Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery. Chief, Large 
Ammal Surgery. Ms. Lynn M. WaiJ..er. Class of 
'87. and Ms. Tama D. Woerner, Class of "89. are 
the two student members. 
In addition Lo Lhe representatives from the 
Veterinary School, the committee has four other 
members. They are: Dean Jan Lindhe, School 
of DentaJ Medicine; Dr. Stephen Roth, chair. 
Department of Biology. professor of biology; 
Dr. Roy D. Schmickel. professor and chair, 
Human GenetiCS, chool of Medicine; Dr. 
Rosemary A. Stevens. professor of history and 
sociology of science. 
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